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A Plumage Problem in the Speckled Warbler
North, in his "Nests and Eggs of Birds Found

Breed ing  in  Aus t ra l ia  and Iasmania"  (1901-
1904), desclibed thc adulr Soeckled Warbler
(Chthonicokt sagittuta) as having "a distinct white
eyebrow thc latter bordcrcd above with a black
\ t reak" .  Wi th  regr rd  t , . r  loung b i rds  he  remarks
tha t  " t l ) c rc  i . ,  r  Ju l l  ru fous- f lwn cvcbrow" .  La ter
au lhor i t i cs  havr '  e i thc r  acccptcd '  Nor th 's  ideas
or ignored thc "reddish cycbiow''

The species is widcly distributed in small
numbers in open forest country in the A.C.T.
and ncarby, and at Lake Gcorgc, N.S.W., in
particular, we havc bccn ablc to nct the specics
l r i r l l  regu la r ly .  thc  Spcck lc tJ  \ \a rb lc r  appcars
from our expericncc to bc a sedentary species and
the incidcncc of rctrapping has bccn quite high.'Ihc 

Lakc Gcorgc arca has been nctted over
a pcriod of about four ycars. Aftcr banding for
some time, thc banding of birds with rcddish eye-
brows and retrapping of the same birds sti l l  in
thc same plumage showcd that this could not be
merely tht: diagnostic plunage of young birds.
The extreme case is that of one bird banded bv
ts i l l  Be l ton  on  Apr i l  29 .  1962.  and re t r rppcd bv
us  on  Octobcr  13 ,  1962,  Fcbruary  2 ,  1963.
March  l t r .  1963.  Ocrobcr  7 .  t963,  November  30 ,
1963 and Octobcr  24 ,  1964,  and wh ich  s t i l l  had
a rcddish eyebrow a few days short of 30 months
aftcr banding. Clcarly the character is not a
juvenile one which disappears with age.

Other possible explanations are that thc red,
dish cyebrow is:

(a) a permanent male or female character, or
(b) a scasonal maic or female character. or
(c) a scasonal charactcr of both sexes.
Examination of the spccimens in the Australian

Museum, Sydney, shows that it is unlikely to be
a sexual character. The details of thc specimens
are as follows:

Black eyebrow-males, f ive; females, seven;
unsexed. one.

Reddish eyebrow-males, one; females, two;
unsexed. three.

To ascertain whether it could be a seasonal
charactcr of both sexes we have analvsed. on a
month ly  bas is .  our  band ing  and re r rapp ing  da ta
from our bandings at all local areas.

We have banded 89 Speckled Warblers and
retrapped 24 of these on 67 occasions. This means
that tbe species has been handled 156 times when
the eyebrow colour was recorded as reddish on 63
occasions and black on 93 occasrons.

Rcddish tslack

OBITUARY

Taking thcse on a monthly basis thc rcsult is
as follows:
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Obviously thcn lhe charactcr cannot bc
seasonal. Also our records do not shorv evidencc'
that thc colour of thc eyebrow changcs, though
this possibil i ty cannot, on these data, be ex-
cludcd. The size of the reddish cvebrorv docs
vary  in  d i f f c rcn t  ind i r  idua ls .

So far we arc unable to explain thc nattcr and
further work is neccssary. Thesc details are pro
vided so that other banders may be aware of thc
problem and thus may be ablc to assist in its
solution.

Thanks are duc to Mr. J. de S. Disnev for
pcrmiss ion  to  examinc  the  sk ins  in  the  Sydncr
collection.

Ste,,e qnd Denni.y l l t i lson, Narrahundah, A.C.7'.

Members wil l be sorry to learn of the rccent
deaths of three New South Wales members. Glenn
Elliott of Gladesvil lc, a competent ornithologist
who became a bander in May 1963. was cn-
thusiastic and helpful, although his priyate
commitments prevented large-scale activit ies;
J. H. Dufty of I l labo and Alf Levy of
Pymble were associate mcmbers and the Associ-
ation very much appreciated their interest and
suppor t .  Wc ex tend our  deepest  s ln tp l thy  to  th (
relal ivcs of thc deceased.
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